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Power Hour Loop
When: Saturday, May 30th
Time: 8:00am
Meet Up Point: Fuddruckers Parking Lot, 23621 El Toro Rd, Lake Forest

The WiseGuys
Mo & Marker Wise
Cell: 949-449-0906

The time for hugs and gatherings will come again, but for the moment, we have to act like an anti-social social club! So for those
interested in a casual drive, seeing each other from behind the safety of our windshields, and blowing the dust off of those beautiful
Corvettes, email Mo Wise to sign up for this event! getmobaby@gmail.com
The route is a quick loop, approximately 1 hour, so you'll be back home in no time to finish your binge watching.
DETAILS:







Meet at Fuddrucker's Parking lot at 8am - DO NOT GET OUT OF YOUR CARS
Caravan leaves parking lot at 8:20am SHARP
1
Exit Fuddruckers Parking lot and go LEFT on El Toro Blvd towards Cook's Corner
At Cook's Corner, veer LEFT onto E. Santiago Canyon Road
From E. Santiago Canyon Road turn LEFT onto Jamboree Road
End at Panera Bread (@The Market Place) 13205 Jamboree Rd, Tustin

PRO TIPS:





Bring your mask just in case you decide to get out of your car. You don't want anyone giving you the stinkeye.
No organized dining for the event, but Panera is open and will allow you to order in person. Customers may use their
restroom. As with social distancing customs, you will likely need to place your order and then wait outside. If you have a
passenger, they can order ahead via the Panera app or call in (hands free of course) and order 714-665-1470.
Beginning of the Route Potty Stop Ideas: The Home Depot, Smart & Final, and Dennys are all likely open at this time of the
morning.
End of the Route Potty Stop: If not ordering anything at Panera, Target is across the street from our end point. They do not
have restroom restrictions and you can get your "Target Run" done!

So that I'l know how many cars to watch for, please email Mo at getmobaby@gmail.com to sign up.

